A generic capture ELISA for recombinant proteins fused to glutathione S-transferase: validation for HPV serology.
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) system has been developed that uses glutathione crosslinked to casein as capture protein to bind recombinant protein antigens fused to N-terminal glutathione S-transferase (GST). The method allows simple and efficient immobilization and one-step purification of overexpressed recombinant antigens from crude lysates on ELISA plates coated with glutathione casein. Several antigens can be tested in parallel under the same conditions without the need to biochemically purify or renature the proteins. An additional undecapeptide epitope fused to the C-terminus of each antigen permits the detection and quantification of any full-length protein antigen bound to the ELISA plate with one single monoclonal antibody. The ELISA system was applied with four antigens to detect antibodies against E6 and E7 proteins of human papillomavirus types 16 and 18. Antibody reactivities of 164 sera from patients with cervical carcinoma and healthy individuals were in good agreement with those determined using a previously established capture ELISA with biochemically purified and renatured proteins as antigens although the GST capture ELISA was more sensitive with no loss of specificity. The GST capture ELISA could be adapted to provide standardized antibody assays for many protein antigens.